Substantial effort has been devoted to understanding the dynamics of the IODM, from its underlying triggers, the associated ocean-atmosphere feedback processes, and to its impacts and predictability, due to the devastating influence on many surrounding and remote regions to the Indian Ocean[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4][@b5][@b6][@b7][@b8][@b9][@b10][@b11]. During its positive phase, which tends to peak in austral spring, impacts include droughts in Indonesia, East Asia and Australia[@b12][@b13][@b14][@b15][@b16][@b17], flooding to parts of the African continent that lead to malaria[@b18][@b19][@b20] and Rift Valley fever virus outbreaks[@b21], and even altering regional rainfall over parts of South America[@b22].

The main focus of earlier studies centred on the relationship between the zonal (east-west) sea surface temperature (SST) gradient and zonal wind anomalies over the equatorial Indian Ocean[@b1][@b23][@b24][@b25][@b26], and an east-west shift in the position of atmospheric convection. Little attention has been paid to meridional (north-south) (SST) gradients and related circulation anomalies (especially over the tropical eastern Indian Ocean). This is despite several studies questioning the role of the western Indian Ocean during IODM events[@b5][@b6][@b27][@b28], and raising the issue of whether variability over the western Indian Ocean results simply from perturbations in the eastern Indian Ocean, with anomalies off Sumatra and Java dominating circulation changes during the events.

A subtropical meridional SST gradient in the Southern Hemisphere, sometimes referred to as the Subtropical IOD (SIOD)[@b29], has indeed been shown to have a significant influence on rainfall over East Africa and Australia, and displays a close link with the IODM during austral spring[@b30][@b31][@b32]. However this meridional gradient is confined south of the equator and does not involve a cross-equatorial feature. A cross-equatorial meridional SST gradient, closely linked to both El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and the IODM, has been shown to peak in boreal spring over the western-central Indian Ocean, important for driving an asymmetric mode of rainfall and wind variability in the tropical central Indian Ocean[@b33]. Such a cross-equatorial meridional SST gradient over the eastern Indian Ocean may similarly play an important role in meridional rainfall and wind variability over the tropics, which could cause large readjustment of the dominant features in the tropical eastern Indian Ocean.

The tropical eastern Indian Ocean comprises the Indian Ocean warm water pool, an area where the southeast trades converge into the South Equatorial Trough associated with the largest convection over the basin, referred to as the oceanic tropical convergence zone (OTCZ), with average rainfall generally greater than 10 mm day^−1^ (ref. [@b1]). As such, the eastern Indian Ocean is rather dynamical: SST variance off Sumatra and Java in austral spring is approximately double that of the western equatorial Indian Ocean; further, cold anomalies in the east are more intense and robust than the warming anomalies in the west, with the centre of warm anomalies varying considerably from one event to another[@b34][@b35].

In addition, because of the eastern Indian Ocean\'s close proximity to the Asian continent and the associated strong seasonal Asian monsoon, the mean westerly winds that converge over the EEIO, reduce in June-November. Off Sumatra and Java, when stronger than normal east-to-southeasterly winds prevail, the thermocline is lifted to a depth shallow enough to influence SST, leading to the onset of a positive IODM event[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4]. However, in the western Indian Ocean, easterly wind anomalies extend to the far western Indian Ocean and the African coast only during the most extreme IODM years[@b18], suggesting a response in the west to perturbations in the eastern Indian Ocean.

There is indeed a dipole pattern in convection and rainfall anomalies, which seemingly suggests a westward displacement from the east. Given the relatively muted response in the western Indian Ocean described above, an alternative picture could be that the dipole pattern of convective anomalies results from a westward extension of a weaker convection in the east that also retreats to the north. This would indicate a considerable meridional circulation component over the EEIO associated with the IODM. Here, we explore this possibility by focusing on the meridional SST gradient over the EEIO, assess its relationship with the canonical zonal SST gradient and contraction of the warm water pool and rainfall in the EEIO, and discuss possible implications for the mean state change of the tropical Indian Ocean under climate change. We focus on austral spring (September, October, November, or SON), the season in which an IODM event usually peaks.

Results
=======

Zonal versus meridional SST gradients over the tropical Indian Ocean
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Interannual variability in the tropical Pacific (namely ENSO) and Indian (the IODM) oceans involves a perturbation (strengthening, weakening or reversal) of the zonal walker circulation, primarily in response to the SST anomalies that develop in these tropical regions[@b36]. However, indices for monitoring these modes differ: ENSO is monitored by areal mean SST anomalies from several tropical regions spanning the eastern Pacific (Niño 1 + 2: 90°W--80°W, 10°S--0°) to the central-west Pacific (Niño 3.4: 170°W--120°W, 5°S--5°N), whereas the IODM is monitored by a zonal west (IODW: 50°E--70°E, 10°S--10°N) minus east (IODE: 90°E--110°E, 10°S--Equator) anomalous SST gradient over the equatorial Indian Ocean, referred to as the Indian Ocean Dipole Mode Index (DMI)[@b1] ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Meridional SST (or heating) gradients can also adjust large scale circulation patterns and lead to changes in the zonal walker circulation[@b7][@b37]. We calculate a meridional SST gradient over the EEIO as the difference in SST anomalies between the northern EEIO (90°E--110°E, 2.5°N--7.5N°) and the southern EEIO (IODE: 90°E--110°E, 10°S--Equator) and compare it to the zonal SST gradient.

As indicated by [Fig. 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, there is almost a unity in the relationship between the zonal and meridional SST gradients over the tropical Indian Ocean during austral spring. A highly significant correlation of 0.96 emphasises this. Also evident in the scatter diagram is that both gradients are positively skewed: there is a tendency for the amplitude of both SST gradients to be larger during positive IODM events, compared to negative events, a feature well documented for the zonal SST gradient[@b11][@b38]. We believe this is the first time that it has been shown that the meridional SST gradient also possesses the same skewness. A positive IODM event is commonly defined as when the zonal anomalous SST gradient, referenced to a mean climate[@b39] (here we reference to the study period), exceeds a threshold value of its variance. Using a one-standard deviation value as a threshold for demonstration (gray dashed box in [Fig. 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), the IODM in 1982, 1994, 1997, and 2006 are noted as strong positive IODM events (green markers in [Fig. 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), during 1979 to 2010, in line with other previous work[@b7][@b8][@b40]. As expected with the high correlation shown in [Fig. 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, following the same criteria, using the meridional SST gradient identifies the same years when a strong positive IODM occurred. Although other positive IODM events have occurred over this time period[@b8][@b14][@b40], our classification does not emphasise these weaker events as they only displayed moderate amplitudes and SST gradients. A large meridional SST gradient (greater than 1 standard deviation) occurred during 1987; however it was concurrent with only a moderate zonal SST gradient, therefore is also excluded.

When compared to the mean climatology ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), a composite map of austral spring SST during strong IODM events reveals several noteworthy features in addition to those commonly indentified with positive IODM events ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). In the central-western equatorial Indian Ocean, SST increases which supports an increase in convection ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Yet, the SST adjacent to the African continent does not appear to increase much in the composite. In addition, there is some mild cooling in the Bay of Bengal, but in the EEIO, SST north of the equator remains relatively unchanged. However, with the dramatic cooling south of the equator off Sumatra and Java, the isotherms over the EEIO can be seen to contract northward towards the equator ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), thus increasing the EEIO meridional SST gradient. As the EEIO is generally the region of highest rainfall ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) and we have shown that the EEIO meridional SST gradient is highly correlated with the zonal SST gradient, we examine the northward contraction of the warm waters towards the equator further in order to unveil the importance of meridional anomalies in the EEIO dynamics during IODM events ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), and its relationship with rainfall in this region.

Interannual variability of warm water pool contraction over the EEIO
--------------------------------------------------------------------

To test the interannual variability of the northward contraction of the warm water pool over the EEIO, we select the 27°C isotherm, because on average, it is situated on the southern boundary of the IODE at \~10°S ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), and track its mean position during each austral spring between 90°E--110°E. Similar results are obtained if we select other values such as the 28°C isotherm. Over the IODE region, rainfall is negatively skewed and generally high during austral spring (mean rainfall of \~8 mm day^−1^), with occurrences of episodic large reductions occurring since 1979, but without occurrences of comparably large episodic increases (x-axis, [Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). As evident by the average latitude of the 27°C isotherm, when the south EEIO region cools, the isotherm retreats towards the equator in a close relationship with a reduction in the local rainfall ([Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"} and [3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Rainfall decreases by more than 50% during years that display maximum northward contraction of the warm water pool. On the other hand, the two wettest years do not correspond to the southernmost latitude of the 27°C isotherm, reflecting a tighter relationship between the two variables when the warm water is retreating northward than when the warm water is expanding southward. The dynamics is similar to that associated with south EEIO negative SST skewness: the retreat occurs when the thermocline is shallowing, therefore exerting a greater cooling impact on SST than the warming effect when the thermocline is deepening[@b11][@b41][@b42]; the greater cooling in turn causes a greater damping with a greater rainfall response[@b14].

The northward contraction of the warm water pool over the EEIO displays the same level of correlation with both zonal ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) and meridional ([Fig. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) SST gradients over the equatorial Indian Ocean. These scatter diagrams highlight that maximum contraction of the warm water pool indeed occurs when both gradients are strongly positive, i.e. during positive IODM events. This provides support that the meridional SST gradient could be as dominant as the zonal SST gradient in driving the circulation anomalies that lead to large rainfall anomalies during austral spring, such as the reduction over the EEIO. Interestingly, over the central-western Indian Ocean, the SST in the IODW region only has a faintly higher correlation with the zonal SST gradient than with the EEIO meridional SST gradient, with correlations of 0.71 and 0.66, respectively (figure not shown). Therefore it is plausible that EEIO meridional SST gradients are an integral forcing of large scale circulations over the equatorial Indian Ocean, and that SST anomalies in the central-west Indian Ocean are simply a response to such circulation anomalies[@b5][@b27][@b28].

Relationship of rainfall reduction with SST gradients
-----------------------------------------------------

The linkage between the zonal SST gradient during positive IODM events and devastating droughts for many neighbouring regions of the EEIO was identified[@b12][@b13][@b14][@b15][@b16][@b17]. [Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"} highlights that in the post-satellite data since 1979 presented here, the most extreme IODM event in austral spring 1997, reduced rainfall to \~20% of the seasonal mean over the IODE region. Over the EEIO, where the southeast trades converge into the OTCZ, the meridional SST gradient explains the same level of variance in the interannual variability of the rainfall as the zonal SST gradient (when comparing the correlation coefficients in [Fig. 4a and b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The scatter diagrams indicate that, in addition to a strongly negative correlation of −0.86, when both the zonal or meridional SST gradients are largely positive, (i.e. positive IODM events), the rainfall over the IODE is dramatically reduced. Again, there is far weaker association between the SST gradients and rainfall during wetter than average years, but the relationship during positive IODM events is robust.

Expanding the examination of the relationship for the IODE region shown in [Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"} during IODM events, we see that such large reductions in rainfall in the OTCZ south of the equator can facilitate the development of a large scale north-south heating (precipitation) gradient. Together with the meridional SST gradient, this can enforce meridional circulation anomalies ([Fig. 5a](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) such as the strong anomalous winds off the Sumatra and Java coasts that extend over the equator[@b6][@b7][@b37]. The circulation anomalies can potentially transport moisture away from the region and further north into the monsoon trough[@b7], or west of the normal position of the OTCZ where the perturbed southeast trade winds converge further downstream and moisture is supplied at the extended end of the trade winds[@b1]. We can utilise observed global rainfall data to investigate the anomalous rainfall patterns during IODM events over the entire Indian Ocean and impacted surrounding regions.

Shifts in the rainfall pattern associated with the IODM
-------------------------------------------------------

There is debate on the dynamics relating to the anomalous rainfall during IODM events and whether or not increased rainfall over the western Indian Ocean and flooding to East Africa is simply due to a shift of the rainfall from the EEIO where droughts ensue[@b1][@b2][@b18][@b23][@b24][@b30]. Here we construct both anomalous (composite mean minus climatological mean) and absolute rainfall patterns during austral spring when both the zonal or meridional SST gradients are largely positive, during the indentified IODM events of 1982, 1994, 1997, and 2006. We note that these events also coincide with developing El Niño, raising the question as to whether the responses are due to external forcing rather than an independent mode of Indian Ocean variability[@b5][@b24][@b43]. We do not attempt to address this here, instead we concentrate on the overall circulation anomalies and rainfall patterns associated with the SST gradients over the equatorial Indian Ocean as detailed in the earlier sections.

The dashed box in [Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"} over the EEIO highlights the IODE region where convection reduces when the zonal or meridional SST gradients are largely positive ([Fig. 4b and c](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). It is evident that this is a region where the largest reductions in rainfall over the EEIO occurs (red shading in [Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Significant negative anomalies are evident further west over the OTCZ south of the equator to \~75°E, and east of 90°E, negative anomalies can be seen over the maritime continent and the western Pacific. The composite highlights that during the IODM events identified here, apart from the southern Indian subcontinent and Sri Lanka where there are considerable rainfall increases[@b44][@b45], there appears to be very little influence further north over the northern Indian subcontinent and the Asian continent in the post-monsoon season, unlike the positive relationship during the peak monsoon season during boreal summer[@b7][@b46]. This is supported by the fact that there is minimal transport of moisture to the north during these years in austral spring ([Fig. 5b](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, when the meridional SST gradient increases in this season, convection weakens and occurs only over the northern EEIO in response to the warm water contraction to the equator ([Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The weakened convection is consistent with the feature that SSTs are little changed, if not slightly decreased north of the equator ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

The dipole pattern of rainfall anomalies across the equatorial Indian Ocean ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) that has previously been noted during IODM events gives an impression that a shift in the locus of atmospheric convection from the east to the west has occurred to bring floods to East Africa. However this is not the case when a composite of the absolute rainfall ([Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) is compared with the climatological mean rainfall ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). These maps highlight that the positive rainfall anomalies in [Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"} turn out to be a result from two sources. Firstly, a westward extension of the OTCZ over the central-western equatorial Indian Ocean is evident (comparing [Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"} to [Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). By indicating the 3 and 5 mm day^−1^ contours in [Fig. 2b and c](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, the westward expansion of the rainfall band associated with the OTCZ, becomes clear. When the zonal and meridional SST gradients are strongly positive, stronger than normal southeasterly winds over the southern Indian Ocean cause the trade winds to extend, which converge further downstream ([Fig. 5a](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). This enhances the convergence and moisture supply ([Fig. 5b](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) at the extended downstream end of the trade winds in the OTCZ[@b1]. However, these contours also highlight the fact positive rainfall anomalies over equatorial Africa do not result from the extension of the OTCZ, consistent with other studies[@b18][@b30].

Discussion
==========

This study highlights that there is a meridional SST gradient in the EEIO of the same magnitude as the basin wide zonal SST gradient during austral spring associated with the IODM. While this supports the notion that the EEIO is the main region of activity during IODM events, coinciding with the warmest waters and largest convection over the basin, a new finding of this study is that there is just as close a relationship between the rainfall over the south EEIO (IODE region) and the meridional SST gradient as with the zonal SST gradient during the post-satellite era investigated events. This highlights the importance of meridional circulation anomalies. Both SST gradients are associated with a northward contraction of the warm water pool over the EEIO. By representing this contraction simply by following the latitude of the 27°C isotherm over the EEIO, we reveal a good relationship between the strength of both SST gradients and the extent to which the warm waters contract. The strength of reduction in rainfall over the equatorial southeast Indian Ocean is also related to the contraction of the warm water pool to the north during positive IODM events. The IODE rainfall has previously been shown to be closely related to the zonal SST gradient during IODM events; however the findings we show here is that the IODE rainfall is as closely related to the meridional SST gradient over the EEIO, with the same level of correlation.

We also show that unlike the positive relationship of the IODM and increased Indian subcontinent and Asian continent rainfall in the peak monsoon season in boreal summer, there appears very little transport of moisture from the EEIO or western Indian Ocean further north in the post-monsoon season, with rainfall reductions seen over the entire eastern part of the Indian Ocean basin, east of \~90°E. The comparison of anomalous and absolute rainfall patterns during strong IODM events with the climatological mean highlights that although there is minimal transport of moisture to the north over the EEIO, there is some extension of the OTCZ westward with increased easterly anomalies and redirection of the flow.

Under greenhouse warming, the EEIO meridional SST gradient could be an important component of the future mean state for the EEIO region. In the Indian Ocean, SST is projected to warm faster in the west than off the Sumatra and Java coasts in the east, thus increasing the zonal SST gradient and facilitating in a reduced strength of the equatorial westerly winds during austral spring[@b42][@b47][@b48][@b49]. However, in the eastern Indian Ocean, the north is also projected to warm faster than the south, due to its close proximity to the Asian landmass, translating to an increase in the mean meridional SST gradient that somewhat resembles the condition during the positive phase of the present-day IODM. This can potentially be a mechanism whereby changes in the mean meridional SST gradient, contributed by the remote faster warming land mass to the north, influences mean zonal SST gradients and winds of the equatorial Indian Ocean toward the projected mean state change in the equatorial Indian Ocean.

Methods
=======

Data
----

The analysis utilises Met Office Hadley Centre\'s SST data set (HadISST) v1.1[@b50] to monitor tropical SST variability. The Indian Ocean Dipole Mode is described through an anomalous zonal SST gradient over the equatorial Indian Ocean, referred to as the Indian Ocean Dipole Mode Index (DMI)[@b1], defined as the difference of the area mean SST anomalies in the western Indian Ocean (IODW) region (10°S--10°N, 50°--70°E) and the eastern Indian Ocean (IODE) region (10°S--Equator, 90°--110°E). We calculate a meridional SST gradient over the eastern equatorial Indian Ocean (EEIO) as the difference in SST anomalies between the northern EEIO (90°E--110°E, 2.5°N--7.5N°) and the southern EEIO (IODE: 90°E--110°E, 10°S--Equator). The results are robust to the exclusion of SSTs east of the Indonesian and Malaysian landmasses in the boxes over which the SSTs are calculated in the eastern Indian Ocean ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Precipitation data from version 2 of the Global Precipitation Climatology Project (GPCP) analysis[@b51], and wind stress, divergence and vertically integrated water vapour flux from the ERA-Interim reanalysis[@b52], spanning from 1979--2010, is used to diagnose mean seasonal circulation and convection patterns.

Seasonality
-----------

All calculations in this paper are based on data in austral spring (September, October, and November, or SON). In this season, the observed Indian Ocean Dipole Mode is at its peak phase.

Graphic software
----------------

All maps and plots were produced using licensed MATLAB.
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![Indian Ocean austral spring (SON) SSTs.\
Composites of the SON (a), mean SST and (b), SST during positive Indian Ocean Dipole Mode (IODM) events as indicated in (c). The solid and dashed contours denote isotherms greater than 27°C at 0.5°C increments. (c), SON mean zonal SST gradient (Dipole Mode Index (DMI)) versus the eastern equatorial Indian Ocean (EEIO) meridional SST gradient during 1979--2010. In (c) the red square denotes the mean, and the surrounding box the ± 1 standard deviation departure from the mean. Years defined as positive IODM events are shown in green with the year indicated. All maps and plots were produced using licensed MATLAB.](srep03590-f1){#f1}

![Indian Ocean austral spring (SON) mean rainfall and anomalies during positive IODM events.\
(a), Composite of SON rainfall (shading) anomalies during positive IODM events. Contours also indicate the associated SST anomalies. Only anomalies exceeding 90% significance (estimated by the two-tailed t-test) are shown. Composites of the SON (b), mean rainfall and (c), rainfall during positive IODM events. In (b) and (c), the 3 and 5 mm day^−1^ contours are indicated by the green and magenta contours, respectively, to highlight the position of the OTCZ high rainfall band. All plots were produced using licensed MATLAB.](srep03590-f2){#f2}

![Relationship of warm water contraction with rainfall and SST gradients.\
(a), Austral spring (SON) mean latitude (between 90°E--110°E) of the 27°C isotherm in the EEIO versus the IODE rainfall during 1979--2010. (b), As in (a) but for the EEIO 27°C isotherm versus the zonal SST gradient (DMI). (c), As in (a) but for the EEIO 27°C isotherm versus the EEIO meridional SST gradient. The red square denotes the mean, and the surrounding box the ± 1 standard deviation departure from the mean. Years defined as positive IODM events are shown in green with the year indicated. All plots were produced using licensed MATLAB.](srep03590-f3){#f3}

![Relationship of rainfall with SST gradients.\
(a), Austral spring (SON) mean IODE rainfall versus the zonal SST gradient (DMI) during 1979--2010. (b), As is (a) but for the IODE rainfall versus the EEIO meridional SST gradient. The red square denotes the mean, and the surrounding box the ± 1 standard deviation departure from the mean. All plots were produced using licensed MATLAB.](srep03590-f4){#f4}

![Indian Ocean austral spring (SON) wind and moisture transport anomalies during positive IODM events.\
(a), Composite of SON surface wind anomalies during positive IODM events. (b), Composite of SON divergence (shading) and vertically integrated water vapour flux (arrows) anomalies during positive IODM events. The black arrows in (a) and (b), and shading in (b), indicate anomalies exceeding 90% significance (estimated by the two-tailed t-test). All plots were produced using licensed MATLAB.](srep03590-f5){#f5}
